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Gcr,ry ntuitrs sXtffiinE f;rrtltc tep glohal trade
ffii 

ministriesdidnotrespondtore-

[ilffi quests for c^omment' The aimis
tb reduce freight outgoings to

Thelnriiangovemmentplansto foreign-frrms b1 at lea-st a third

i.t rp u nd slripping company by zo+Z said the sources' who

i" .i"",a irs fleh 5r at j*oi sougL't a:ronyniry as thel were

i,oodiirir,ri"trr.nextciecade,as not-au"-horised to speak to the

esia's tiri:d-largesr econom) n.iedia-

u.Ju uuigg.t.fi"i of reveirui "G':'rrent esrimates shovr

fro* r*drrs rade, r!1,ro govem- fteightcostswilirise to $400bi1-

""* "m?iJ1i"d- 
lt is sfending fion'asweboost 9*.epottsSl']

ilim"rr 
"iJ"tt*stot.f,,ibishinl 

impor"ts by 2047," said one of the

fr*mr.t tt. in its race to be- sollrcesi irho has direct know-

;;; a rvorld-class ledge of the matter' Indiancom-

manufacttrer. pa:ies paid fteight costs of $85*il 
u.t+o-t"-na-med f,rm biiloninthefuoancialyear20l9/

*ifi t. io*riv ouned by state- 20, oft'hich $T5 billion rvas pard

*l**r*i*i"theoil,gasand for use of foreign vessels, the

fertilizei industries. 
-which 

sourceaddcd'

would provide it with b'usiness,

alone';'i-,lr rle sute-rur, Ship NOTKEEPE{CPACE
ohs Com of india ald foreign Thc trurr to forelgn carncrs

i"frp"riin. n . oil and sl-rjpplig conies as lndla's shipping ffeet

lio

has not kept Pace nitl its s'u'ge

in trade, inciudi-ng imPons of

energv and elDons ofrefineC cii

oroC"ucts. hdia has a fieet of

lbout t,5oc large I essels irrclud-

ins taniicrs, gas cariers, coli'

talner ships aid dr1 bulk cari-
ers,the sources said.

in Jani.rail, lnJia's oii ard

shipping minisrrics aYeed that

all iiatd n n oiJ comPanies and

the planned comPany worl'- to
gelher, a gc\'emment dosriment

Ieen by 
*R.ut.tt 

shcv,ed' Tt'eY

would &av; on the exPenise of

the Shipping CorP of lnCia in

'tanker acquisition and ouaer-
shio. ouetations and ot.lrer at eas

oIStuppmg )llauuru.
Onliav te,thcni ominisoies

fontred aloint r'r'orkhggroLrP of

sovemment ard inCusnl' off'
Eials to derise a roadmaP' the

.t

document showed The new

flrrnwiilbebasedat Gift IFSC. It
u,ould draw seed caPltal fro*i a

maririme develoPntent fund of
ro.rghJy {30J biilion the govem'

ment plans to set up m a ue-up

tith major Prn authorities, thc

first source said.

CHARYEIiBtrA,I,S
To secwe lora-cost, long-term
loans for financing shiPbuild
inq, the nto minisdies want

state-run comPanies to sign i5-
vea. chaner ai'ats rvittr tlre neu-

hr*. ihui rePresents a sffi
from the cun-ent Practice of
booking specificvo)tsges or one-

or ts'o-,vear cha:ters. "ln refu rr},

the s-rate-run compar}]es can

also become stalreholders ia the

ner','shipour.ingand leasirB en-

tiry,"the source aCded
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